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|Aroused Congressmen 
Charge Skiff Is Guilty 
Of 'Unfair Reporting' 

am hai 

ibltC. 

Little, 

B     ■ ■ 

he bed 
idustry. 

«> Ti I) IACKSON 

Eficial  action 
i veral   Cot 
;       nlea hed in 

rching ver- 
bal   i the Skifi 

t opinion poll 
trial    eon i 

i ■    ired   In   the  last 

Bob B e<j The Sk if of 

' Skiff   >»iolo   by   CfODGf   PUCKUT 

President M. E. Sadl. 
glances over building  plans as 

'      I full work sr'irduk 

ler 
br returns  this  week   to an 

coo & 

Campus  Y  Creates 
M. E.  Sadler Award 

n hiii urn  . eel 
i t M. I s.,<n. ■ 
1 liia deck tins week, 
! ■ lana for tba ipi ing 
: ths Hoarci of Tura 
i 

'  bj   Iha  campus 
"   I   Sadler Am ird 

1 ■ ■-"  for outstanding 
1 ■■ field <>f hum,HI re 
1 th   <,ff   and   on   the 
' Miss    .loan     I.cimor. 

I I   .sanl 

ittera to be taken 
■ ' -  ch aa (acuity 

■Moore to Speak 
|ln Son Antonio 

•   A    Moore  will 
tant  member of 

1 *era at San An 
National Brother- 

(eb 21 JK 

ki n aril] be Magi 
Drord of « 
Vohan   Geller 

d  week 
National Corifei 

and Jews, 

I ad 
ma, the  building  pro 

lenei 
needa   of   tha   ; are 
consuming most 0f Di   s , | 
time, mak   | «i 11 >  for 
bira   to  wo. k   full  time   i 
than   the four  hours  a  da 

immended 
The first award  Will  be  pro 

ti '1 by the  preaident   at  s 
ban |ue1  In  Wt stherly  Hall at 
7 p  n,  Peb  24 to i student to 
be selected by a Joint student 
faculty committee 

A Student may turn  in nomi 
nations with reasoi < ahy the 
nominee is believed deserving 
to the Graduate School Office 

|   |    L'n 

ki'ts to  the banquet  may 
bo pun I ised f,,,- si from mem- 
IMMS  of   th.-   ■ y'   ea 
from members of URC 

if  bi Ing ' unfair" in  its ri | 

g Co 

and   n | 

■ ii les " 
iTn dale 4!n column Inch- 

es of nnoplaloned reporting 

hue keea gTven ( i,inrr« 
ai tian, with onlj It column 
no-hes leveled ta opinion 
material, sump of which was 
favorable   toward   ( entrees 
action.' 

group charged The skiff 
• th othei unfair reporting bo 

II    and    of 
misinterpr iting   a .ietei 
In   Student  Bon     .' • ..  (>,,• 
Whelan to the lean of itudent'a 

lard    .''    feVtia con. 
di ions 

' Most comments In the 
newsstnrv were quoted ver- 
hitim from The Skiffs ropy 
of  the   letter I 
s i   violent   a as   I 

lhal ber,  Bill  Baird, 
'• i leated    a    tape    recorder, 
furnished by the Evening Col- 
lege, be tni i off because be 

:  - verbal tirade 
recorded,  others  were  not  so 

IUS 

When the verbose politicians 
finally    settled   down   to    i 
StniCtive   work,    several    pro- 

poi ill reo ived a rubber stamp 
approval 

Among them was the naming 
of representativi id an 
executive   c u ii   .: . 

I ■ xas Inter Collegiate Stu 
di nt  Association at  Unive 
"f   Houston   t irrow      The; 
are     Beala,    .lack   Graf 

eona    Gillette 
Elaine  Ell* 

The group  will  act   as  pan 
'   planning ti e   for 

Ihe TISA convention to be held 
at  SMI'  hit. r this spring. 

"The chairman  of  the   cv- 
ecutive     count il     his     been 
warned   that   the   association 
must prove to TIC that con- 
tinued membership would be 
h  nelicial  or  we will consid 
er   Withdrawing,   so   I    hope 
«e    jet   satisfactory    results 
this  week,"  Beals said. 

Congress   approved   $50   ex 
■ i for the trip to Houston 

In   other   action.    Congress 
gave   campus    "Y"   permission 
to   post  signs  around   the  cam- 
pus   advertising   a   brotherhood 
banquet   Feb.  24  in   Woathorlv 
Hall 

Congress  also  approved  the 
appointment    of    John    (      s 

Free Dance Tonight 

lent Congress a ill 
of   SOI      a     fire     Valentine'; 

dance  at  H   p    m,   ' 
spon-   Stud)  Loungi 

Music wil 
refie 

Da) 

be   In   : 
will be available 

New Students 
To Get Photos 
In Horned Frog 

Ms who have entered 
TCTJ <:".. e r ■ b 1 may have 
tb m made    for    the 
Ii ■ i ed Frog by Feb  20 

... iil Include all transfer 
Students and all freshmen  who 

enrolled her,. In the 
fall 

i ill be placed 
in the "too late tO classify" 
section 

Org lio, 705Vk  Mam. 
is   making   the   pictures   for   $1 

Abilene senior, as new treas- 
urer to HI ceed Mis- Betty Jean 

Smith.  Miss  Smith  resigned  at 

tb.-  end  of  the  fall  semester 
to   lake   a   downtown  job. 

A motion was pass. | to pay 

a balance of $16 73 for print- 

ing expenses on the studi i I 

director) Total printing ex- 
was $450. and $4.'i.'t 23 

lias been collected thus far 
from sal.s 

Graduation 
In White 
Considered 

Caps and gowns and a class 
gift Will be the topics of dis- 

cussion at a senior class meet- 
ing at 4 p m. Thursday in the 
Study Lounge. 

This will be an important 
meeting, senior class president 
Carlos Ashley said. White 
gowns are being considered for 
use at graduation May SO 

Theatre Plans Told 

New students may obtain 
free tickets to the remaining 
little Theatre productions 
hy presenting their student 
activity cards at the Little 
Theatre box office. 

The box office opens 
Wednesday for "(up of 
Fury." Hours are from 1 to 
4 p.m. dallv Monday through 
Friday. 

Other productions planned 
are a comedy, "Charley's 
Aunt." and an evening of 
one-act  plays. 

554 Campus Chest Sets $2,000 Goal; 
oSicitors  Prepare for March 1  Drive 

ll hai been set  by 
: "8 committee of the 

(best  drive 

"'ittec.  comprised 

■ '"•sidents,   again 

■M   a   portion   of 
s f«t I  foreign stu- 

v' "lirslilp. 

,' i i 
TI, 

I0' elnb 
l^'tnl   ,, 
polled 
I dun 

and Jarvls Chrlitian Coll 

Hawkins,  a   Negro school 

filiated  with  th 

Christ 
Last years drive netted 

$1,750. which was used to pro- 

vide a foreign student scholar- 

ship,   and   for   gifts   to   World 

ige I'  proportional division of gifts,  events 
,f   means  of  raising   money   and 

.   events  and  dates Disciples  of 
-  of  the   I9a4  cam- 

committee, 
Officers 

paign's steering 
. lected .ii Saturday's meeting, 
are 

Chairman,   Miss   Sue   Dula- 
in--.      foil    Worth    sophomore; 
secretary,   Miss   Carol   Oilby, 

inlutlong have been Student   Soi", ;. o   r  ..id   and   the Dallas   umior.   treasurer.   Miss 
f'"' « portion of the Gonzales Warm  Springs Komi- Ann   Heed,   Ennil  Junior;   pub- 

■'"' World Univer- datton tor polio. llclty, Mias June Snell, Shreve- Tins is 
■''! ' *.( lusive cam- Ai a later me. ting tha iteer- port freshman, ami I.. E. Burt.  member 

"■•ritabU 

Late Enrollment 
Ends Tomorrow 

Tomorrow  noon is the dead 
line   for   adding   or   changing 
courses   and    late   r, | .  tl  ll 
assistant    registrar   Calvin    A 
Cumbie reminded students this 
week 

A charge of $1 per course is 
made for late registration but 
there is no charge if one course 
i- dropped and another added. 

March    11     is    the    last    day 
courses  may   be  dropped   with 
out a grade and March 2 is the 
deadline   for   removing   I's   on 
fall semester work 

Final enrollment figures Will 
not oe available until late reg- 
istration is completed ____^___^^_i 

Special Spots Provided 
For Disabled Students 

Disabled dormitory residents   will   be   provided   with   special 
who own cars will be provided  parking    places    near    their 
with permanent parking places, classes If they submit 

Chief Securit) I rfficer John w 
I'rine announced  this week. 

This also apple dis-   SI   fine for an  unregistered  car 
B bled da) and Evening College found  on campus wil 

They   enforced if Ihe Violator reports 
within    three    da.\ s    alt. - 
ticket   is  issued 

All faculty, staff and stu- 
dent drivers must have new 
pai k,iij; stickers on the rear 
windows of then 

The new stickers were issued 
at 'be beginning of the Spring 
semester 

"There in- i.. en some con 
fusion among faculty members 
about    new    -tickers    Teachers 
must have them ti o " he 

A ticket will be issued if a 
car is parked Illegally, ai.d BI 
additional ticket will he given 
if tile car is n,,t removed with- 
in one hour 

Whenever it is necessary to 
Use   a   wrecker   to   remove   an 
Illegally parked car. the owner 

..   soiled 
ule to the*security offi< e  H 
HIT.  Administration Building 

Mr. Prmo also announci  . 

Miss   Triaha   Reeder 
Amarillo freshman 

Solicitation   chairmen   are 
Bill   Baird,   Fort   Worth,   and 
Miss   I.eona   C'.illrtte,   Fort 
Stockton,   both   juniors. 

An  "ugly  man" contest  will 
bt   directed    b)     DaVS   Allied. 
Corpus Christ! Junior 

Congress has approved the 
Steering Committee's proposal 
io auction oif faculti sen Ices 

.. stunt  wherein faculty   will   be   c 
AI a later meeting the steer-   purl  freshman, ami I.. E   Burt    members   will   do   the   bidding   fee  in   addition   to  the  narkina 

organization,   lug  committee   will  decide  on   Waco   Junior;   und   special   of high-contributing students,     ticket. p " 
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MM Call for Ranch Week Posse 
Boosts Big Celebration Plans 

PROF.  KFY 

(Mi i" elecl 4 r tiet 
this weeh rCU Cham 

i f Commerce Lamed a rail 
for a Ranch Wei k pi 

The pom a ill aerva nude r 
UM Raj* h Week eheritt and 
will bo Installed by Tarrani 
Count) sinnff Marian Wright 
as honorary dputies.   It> mam 

i   i  . .        throw 
and guilt) alike Into thr Ranch 
Week   calabooae    during   the 
w e s I e r r     un k    O tebl 
March IH 20. 

Another    all club    function 
will be a  Raiu'h Week carnival 

March  IS    Carnival boaa Don 
(Torch)   Campbell   baa   aaked 
thai it requesti for 

oi  the n &* aj ai v""n 
... poajibl     Campbell maj ba 
 tied al KM  101 

Must clubi ahowed a profit 

»rtd iti ck Barbi r la hopeful 
that mi' Lone star arena, used 
laat year, can ba thli year i 
rodeo 

Ken Humphrey is heading 
tin   rodeo program 

Hi  i apecta a full houaa of 
from midway  activities  last i den and ropen In UM arena 

Mixed-up Lass 
Misses Class; 
Scrams Fast 

She   didn't   M)   ., 

She didn t evi n 

Bui UM unidei • I 
strolled through Clarl 
'. veral minuti ■ ■ 
knowi now it Um 
latratlon Building  [t 

j i ,ir 
Rodeo Club  President  Jl    • - 

Barber    la   now' 
ll|   a   contract   for   r  I 

Bulldogglng will be featured   bean  thoaa  untidj 
when   the   chutea   are   opened 
in thli year'l rodeo for the first 
time, he said. 

Prof. Key Acts 
As New Dean 
While Teaching 

Pi I t Jam ■ Hem j Ki j is 
longing for the day when he 
can return to teaching and set- 
tle down to only one Job 

Right  now  he  is  serving  as 
an   associate   professor   In   the 
School of Business and as tem- 

y  dean  of the  ichool  He 
; lacing Dr  Ellis M. Sowell 

Mr Key packed up a couple 
of suits, more than 300 rocki 
and a collection of Indian ar- 
rowheads and moved to TCU 
in 1949. He came from Sul 
Ross College where he was 
business manager and collected 
•■ precious stones in his 
fpare time. The stones are 
mostly from the area around 
Alpine. 

Mr Key got his M. B S from 
the University of Texas where 
he was instructor in account- 
ing. He is now working on his 
thesis from there. 

"My tenure as dean Is short 
and I desire to return to a full 
teaching assignment as soon as 
a new dean is found." smiles 
Key 

Volbcuh   Pros* at ASC 
Dr Walter Volbach and Dr 

E L Pross of the speech- 
drama-radio department will 
represent TCU at a meeting of 
the Texas Educational Theatre 
Association at Arlington State 
College today  and  tomorrow. 

8 Are Promoted 
In Air ROTC 

Eight students have received 
lotiona   In  the   Air  Ri 'I I' 

for   the   spring   semeMcr.   an- 
nounced   Cadet   Col     l.ouis   \V. 
Adams. Port Worth aenior 

Maj.   Ronald   K.    Diet)    Port 
Worth   senior,  was   advanced 
from  captain and  will  become 

.,•■ rial officer. 
('apt. Clyde Moore.  San An 

TCU Goodwill Group 
Will Go to Monterrey 

An  opportunity   to   advance 

mutual    understanding    and 

friendship in Monterrey, Mea 

too,   is   in ICC 
s'..,:enls and a .'acuity mi 

Man b :< 7 
To be gueata of tin   M    I 

rej  Rotarj   Club are Di an <'f 
SI . Ii rrti and Mrs   Thomai F 
Richardson    Jamea   c    Arm 

gelo   senior,   was   promoted   to strong. Knit Wi J   1 
the rank of major. McDanul.      Coleman 

C.ipts  Jimmy D   Hailey, Fort MJ-   Jfl   A,m   ZlrwlS|   v.,l!,y 
Worth  junior, and   Sammv  C. _    ,   .. , , ,, 
Morrow.   Pans.  Texu,   senior. P«k. Mo., aoph I    I  dM.a. 
were   promoted   from   licuten- Mary   Lynn   Cox,   Fort   Worth 
ants and  will act  as  squadron aophoo 
commanders. Tne Monterrey  club,  aaked 

Others promoted were Majs ... ,      ,      , that four students and a facul 
Jimmy L. Phipps, Amarillo 
senior; Oscie C. Perkins, Fort 
Worth senior; Captain Sam 
R. Ford. Brazos senior; and 
Capt. Marvin L. Chapman, Fort 
Worth senior. 

ty member be invited to Mi : 
terrey m the interests of inter 
national good will. 

The visitors will stay  in ti,< 
homes, of Monti rre\ Rotariani 

CARLSONSri' DRIVE-INN 

XI MSIT 
UM 

GANG 
at 

CARLSON'S 
I        1301   W    ■ •••4oli 

tO-0741 
No.  1 1160   S.   Unlv 

IO-O110 

For Valentin*  Day 

The  nicest way 

To remember  her 
Ii with flowers. 

ISP* 

Vutryland of <Jbj* 

3103  COCKRELl 

Wf 4666 

(fvV 
m MR. SPUDNUT SAYS: 

For   Breakfast  in  t   Hurry 

THE SPUDNUT   SHOP 
Jim Surherlin  and   Jerry  McElroy 

3061   UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

DAGGETTS 
MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE   STATION 
UNIVERSITY DRIVE AT 

BERRY STREET 

 WE-0128  

Win Her Heart With Gifts From 

0/1 
irii     Cvelun A 

en  the   Drag 

POWDER SOFT HOSE,  SMART JEWELRY 

AND CRISP SPRING BLOUSES 

MAY DAUNIS FAYE REEVES 

FINLEY CAFETERIA 
No. 10 WESTCU.F SHOPPING CENTER 

The   Finest In   Quality  Food 

Try Our Delicious Ice Box Pies 

 HOURS  

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening  4:30-7:30 

Entertainment will be furn- 
ished and sight seeing and 
'hopping are scheduled. 

thai   flnall)   cons. 
her   mistake 

Two Cadets Get Trip 

To San Angelo  Base 

Two Air Forei ,a()ftJ 
will i>e vlalton „• 
f'.oodfrllow    Air     ^ 
though    Snnci.n .    .     ,tir,j 
Rre  Hubert   Mclvu.   . 
Fort   Worth   Ml % 

COlm      Kenniore     1! 
Palestine  SODhon 

0, 

SAUL'S 
READY    TO    Wt'i 

of Fort Worth 

Raise that iprlng appearance 

grade this semester with a littla 

research at Saul'i. Cast a schoL 

ar'i eya on the many values in 

sport, evening, or campus »t*r, 

Gleam with new earscre*i or 

thrill to the touch of an enquiiita 

mink or mouten. Look, s»e try 

buy, or juit learn what thirty yjjrj 

of fashion experience (including 

Neiman   Marcus)  can  rela'e. 

Why delay—do it today! Saul's 

ef'ers fur and clothing deanta 

repair, restyling—plus  s'orage. 

Located four blocks south on University Drive 

at Bluebonnet Circle. 

Students Hack Arrow Shorts 
in Big Swing to Comfort 

Students report that in "taking a stand on     ;-; 

fort", they enthusiastically endorse Arrow 
Arrows are designed for ease with such !• 
as no binding contei seams. Wide raiij/e of I 
styles and colors now at all Arrow dealers. 

»»- 
ARROW 

TRADf  1! MA»K 

•HUM • nil • uNDiRwiAa • HANDKiacHiirs • sroaiiwut 

W 
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Cup of Fury' Begins Feb. 19; 
Evil Woman Dominates Play 

....     M  III I II \      ]  llliAN mtmt^m      ..  I  * 
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Math Books Donated 

it 

MAIM H \   LOGAN 
Ini ,.i I p m next Frl- 

Little   1 heatre   w. ill 
i f,.r the second time this 

ecnterl | wound 
,1 woman 

r Fury," un oi 
: by George Savage, 
pi of< ■ or of I 

Itj   Of  ( '.ill 
nd  Bill   Noble,  radio 

..,, picture v. riitT, will 
Frldaj and Saturday 
23 17. 
head of Hie matrlar- 

. iy   pictured   In   the 
porti syed   b;    Ml u 

.: Murray,  Fort  Worth 
She,   Uke   Epifania 

Milllonaireu," u 
ite everytl 

Her   methoda,   however. 
I>  different, She ha* 

I   i manner of 
eh  »  point  thai   the 

leenu Unpenetrable 
Author Savage lavs ( rrilr 

ihottld    make    the    audience 
»i,h lo put her on a mantle 
II i ill lie ate porcelain tot or 

\t    first    appear.mi r. 
evil   In   connection   with   her 
would   he   unlhinkahle. 

• re pla)   Is Inl 
■ ■■ ■  ■  basic truth  of 

I OWth      The     n I 

1 

t 
her 

power   gained   on   a   frontier 
without  corresponding It 
chai . 

logical   deterioration   pictured 
in    "Cup of  Fury " 

. haracti ri  hi 
* ™lJ   '"'• "   given  great   » ■ 
nomic  and  so, |(]   pnWl, 
•'"'    culti rally    Impovi i 
and li ti Hi ctuall) Ui 
must   then   movt   In    I 

'  which they know noth 
and   toward   which 

have no attitude, ai 
the author 

In iiire. t aentraat to < e, iiv 
k  loan   play*d DJ   Miss (  iri.l 
Andrews    Kepresaatln|   af 
feetioii, rreeton and Imaii 
nation,  she   heroine,  ( eetly's 
ninflii tine   fore* 

'' ' II inter 
Bi Miu Jackie Hii k i   Da 
vid i in ond De I 
MiN Marilyn   Walker     M   i 

Lola Bwalt, Harry U>e, Mtsj 

Hilda Cohan, Miss Marcl Mar- 
tin and Bob Long 

Ticketi nay he purchased at 
ire   box  office  fonts' Library 

Martin*   Wednesday. Dr.    Tnirey    [f    teaching    at 

TCU Gets Library 
Dr. J   I   Traeey, distinguish-  TCU this year after service at 

td   professor  „f   mathematics, *•*• University for 40 yean 
An outstanding  Item in the 

has donated a collection of rare   gjf, j5 „ c,,]|ection of works by 
mathematics   hooks   to   Mary   ■ 

Night Council Has 
Several Jobs Open 

A      rets       nd a tn uurei 
V- ill    be   elected    when   tile   EvC- 

1 Allege Council meets at 
I. m. tod i.v   in   the Study 

ge, 
New    (lass    representatives 

■• present 
The two posts were left open 

when former treasurer Boh 
Mayer   and   former   secretary 

Brfre Students    Set New Record 
newly of 

Miss  Peggy  Da igherty moved 
up to the positions of first and 

d vice presidents, respec- 
tively The move followed the 

resignations    of    ex president 
Dennlngton and former 

vice president Mrs   Ann Smith. 

Bob Wilson, who was serving 

as second vice president, mov- 

ed up to the presidency. 

The  executive   board   of  the 

Vrthur Cayley, English math- 
ematician,    Cay ley    collected 
more than BOO papers and pub- 
lished them In 13 volumi 
titled, ' Collected Matl 
P ipers " 

Another     famous      hook      is 
"Projektive    Geometrie"     hy 
F( lixs  Klein,  German  m 
maliei.m   This book is a  I 

«,    In   script,   of   K! 
original writings 

Some of the books are writ- 
ten In  French and German. 

Debate Teams 
In Abilene Today 

Two teams will represent 
rCU at a debate tournament at 
Abilene Christian College to- 
day and tomorrow 

Two   of   the   speakers   were 

Brite  College  of  the  Bibb 
has a l> i Ord enrollment of  1 <\ 

graduati    •  di nti  .- compared 
with lift i, „f | ]7 

Five Brite Coll 

I toward th • d. sj f her 

of  l neology 
fered In Brite 

More   than   20   men  are  now 
led     In    a     new    clinical 

trammg program at the United 
States Health Service Hospital 

T0.! takt» o»« P» 

of steady wc 

ck to kno* 

port**"""" 

council officers and committee awarded prizes at forensic con 
chairmen   will   present   a   pro- l*'sts ,ast Friday and Saturday 
gram for the new term calling "' B">''"'- Universitv 

,   ., 1('d Jackson, Fort Worth sen 
for a revision  of the group's „„,  won  first in oratory Tnd 
constitution,  records and filing   Miss   Ramona   Maher,   Clayton 
Qrstem, and a spring social N' M■• senior, took third place 

Refreshments will be served    '"   ''"''-''"Poraneous   speaking. 
 . _ __       Debating    with     re] 

Uves of 23 colleges and uni- 
versities, Miss Maher and Ml ^ 
Anne Fowler, Harrison, Ark 
1 'P' we, went to the semi ■ 
finals in the senior women's 
division. 

Jackson and Harry Lee, Fort 
worth senior, won two contests 
and   lost, two   in   the   ienior 

division Jackson al 0 
Wont to the finals m extempo- 
raneous speaking. 

When you come right down to it, you 

smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy- 

ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 

matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 

in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 

better. First, L S. M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 

means line tobacco . . . light, mild, good- 

tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac- 

tually made better to taste better . . . 

always round, firm, fully packed to draw 

freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 

better taste, and only from better taste, 

Be Happy —Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 

carton of better tasting Luckies today. 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 

A comprehensive survey - based on 

student interviews and super- 

vned by college professors -shows ih.tt 

smokers tn colleges from coast to coast 

pnfcl I .uckies to all other brands! The 

No. 1 reason: Luckies' better tuste! 

»• .for our ^vorite team, 
■aJ.Vg rooting f^ °»     ,oud The arguments a' ky strike 

Win* cheers 04den 

,_ crowds **»#:&. T^e Mcks of red an^ 

ttbctaSwBMM right I 
In collage 

Th ucky'Strike* xne».-■- 
-^rflavor ta.te*J-»« 

John D. Ntul*" 

—■       MI    *N TO«ACCO COMPANY 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
1 

CLEANER, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHES f 

At Least Blood 
Makes Grade 
Discussing   blood    types   re- 

cently,     Lou     Green.     Al 
sophomore,   remarked   that   he 
had typo  A positive. 

'That's the only A plus you'll 
ever  have,"  quipped  a  friend. 

Group to Study 

Book Sale Fraud 
Recent   investigation   bv  the 

Administration     has     revealed 
some persons have been selling 
books In the B..„k Store thai 
00 not belong to them. Dean of 
Men C. J. Firkins said this 
Week. 

"The matter has been turned 
over to the welfare conn 
lor  consideration,"   he   added 

Little Theatre to Ho!d 

Tryouts for Comedy 

Tryouts for "Charley's Aunl " 
next Little Thi 
will   uke   place   Monday   and 
ruesday, Pro! William J  I 
nor. director, said this week 

Tryouts are open to all 
dents and  will  be  hell  v 
Little    Theatre     The    corned v 
Will open  March  26. 

Baptist  Young   People 

Plan Valentine Dinner 
A Valentine banquet  will be 

held from  645 to 0 p.   m.  tl, 
day     at      University     Baptist 
cnurch sponsored by the young 
people's department 

Admission    is   73   cents   per 
person   for   the  senuf,,, ,„a[   af. 
hnr   Women  are  to  u-ear eve 
tuna dresses and the men dark 
suits. 

Hewatt, Dale to Speak 

Dr Willis O, Hewatt, chair- 
man of the biology department 
will address the TWC Science 
Club Wednesday on "The Life 
of the Oyster." 

Dr. Edward Dale, assistant 
professor of biology, will talk 
on 'The Flora of North Texas" 
before the GarcNii Club Coun- 
cil of Fort Worth the same dav. 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
It is regrettable that congress members overlooked the value of 

an editorial comment and .1 poll of itudent opinion on congress' 
record which appeared In the tasl Issue of The Skiff. 

The  poll,  which   revealed  that   M 
COflQrCSS     fMlSSCS  P** cenl of students interviewed an 

. different to the work of Student Con- 
rOint    OT     Survey rra Bn   honest   effort   to  reflect 

student opinion about congi ■ 
Rut congressmen were offended Instead of regarding the poll 

as .in impartial appraisal of its work and an incentive for possible 
improvement, legislators felt they had been libeled 

They winced because V i>or cent of students interviewed did not 
like congress1 record to date and overlooked altogether the favoral le 
comment i!:t per cent of the students gave. 

Apparently the student politicians consider themselves beyond 
reproach, !>ut one fact widely recognized today is that no person or 
group is free from criticism. Politicians should be among the first to 

mo au arc of that. 

No matter how highly the legislators think of themselves  ■ fact 
still remains that of those interviewed in the poll about 61 |>er cent 

are not Certain Student Congress is doing all it could for th( Bftan in 

the classroom. 

Perhaps congressmen who do not like the facts should work 

harder  than   ever   during   the   spring   semester   and   persuade   more 

students to approve of Student Congn ' record   If the M per 

who seem to be indifferent were converted, congress would have the 

approval of 93 per cent of the students. 

We hope congress members will be far seeing enough to u 

poll   for  constructive  work   in   the   future   instead   "f   continuing   to 

brand it as a worthless effort. 

It's   Only   Money,   But. . . 
Students who failed to complete registration by Wednesday, 

Feb   3. paid  a  fine of $3. 

Although  a paragraph  in  the General Catali tes n  fine 

will be imposed for late registration, the rule had never been en- 

forced so strictly. 

Students who purposely wait to register late cause unnecessary 

confus:..n and expense. They should he fined. 

But students who were unavoidably  late aid   or  unau ,••   . '    ; . 

fine   suffered   along   with   those   who   actually   deserved   a  fir* 

vi ek     The  crackdown  affected   everyone   who  registered   late. 

Notification  about the penalty for  late registration  was I 

quate. There  were no signs   And a small  story published  in  the  !    " 

Worth Star-Telegram was not seen by out-of-town stud.    • 

Students should have been reminded about the fine din 

(ration. At no point in the registration process were students told th( v 
had to clear the Business Office bv Wednesday 

Wednesday was a "catch all" day. Students who registered Wed- 
nesday stood   in   Business Office lines  with  students   who  regi 'red 
Monday and Tuesday but waited until Wednesday t<. go n. the B 
ness Office. 

Wednesday registrants should have been allowed another day. 
Students who registered Monday could take their time about paying 
their bills at the Business Office. 

Although  the Business Office remained open  until  R pm   Wed 
nesday. those who worked or for other reasons had  to he . | i where 
late that dav had no choice but to pay a fine. 

Next time students should be reminded in advance about the 
penalty for late registration Better publicity for the fine next time 
will help heal Administration-student relations that were injured 
last week. 

Student   Good   Will   Visitors 
Students, who know more about campus life than most faculty 

members and Administrative officials, should be included in good 
will committees that will visit high schools in the I'd' area "this 
spring. 

Visitation committees, which have been limited to pei nns in the 
faculty and Administration in the past, go to Texas high chools and 
answer seniors' questions about college They also get new students 
for TCU. 

A current decline in enrollment here indicates the Univer ty 
needs to improve its recruitment program every po ible way Putting 
students on the visitation teams might make them even more effective 
than they are now 

Dr. Thomas F. Richardson, chairman of the high school visitation 
committee says he favors naming students to the good will commit! 
Me   says   he   will   recommend   students   be   picked   for   several   of   the 

I is. 

Several student* say they also like the idea of including students 
on  the visitation  teams. 

Miss Peggy Dyche, currently reigning as Miss TCU savs 
Students know "what kind of a place this rea|lv is" and would be 
able to tell high school seniors facts they want to know. 

Frogette President Miss Shirley King savs she knows the faculty 
members do line jobs as visitation team members but "it takes a 
young person to really interest a high school student." 

Miss Kind's home town. Brookenridgo. falls within the 100- 
mile radius of Fort Worth in which it would be practical for student- 
equipped teams to travel It would not be feasible for students to 
make trips that would keep them out of elas., for several days. 

Students could perform a valuable service to the University by 
serving on  visitation teams this spring. 

c   ...,.,   i . 
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Camous Potnourri 

THE HEAT  IS  ON 
Hv  ELLIS   \Mi'.t I:N 

Tin :.-     m      S' 

rest v. ■.. > tound oil the  I leit 

■  frequent I   their 
fragmentary   thinking   toward   The 
Sk.ff  Men,l,i- 

Mi st     "f    Ihl      talk     w., :• .1 
« I    out- 

bunt Oi •    nature 
\vi... is ihe nn- 

r- asonabl . vho 
as     Skiff 

(i Itii ti rn   A (action   madi 
■ oufl  assumpl ion   Monday   : Kit 

'   of  a 
strongl] worded   coi I    let 
tor  regarding  the   ('.'f' terl 

..   sk ft   "blast'    again t   the 
.   dietitian    Absurd. 

, iiii- 

n • t   of    ii,,-   !, n. .-     Tlio   j'l.H • 
HI the  congress letter it- 

.i   fine example of 
It  a 

an i t> pi- 
cal   of  congn ■   moat 
inatn rs of  ' itudent welii 

n.it i he group taki i ;>' ■ 
look   into  Cil' tl i la   I 

it   would have n acl I d   a  eon 
■ in ion not unlike tin  oni   II foi 

in  conjunction with the  Book 
Moo 

Congn >s nouns .i .1 .-! Bo k Store 
investigation last fall after dl cover- 
ing tia tore'i total profit , almost 
negligible .ant is needi il for thr 
main! nani ■ of the open lion, which 
actually   ii .i  convenient   service to 
slurp oi | 

The Cafeteria ease might have 
been dismissed had congress learned 
that    Mi I     Artie    M' I'nl.1.ins.    dii ii 
tian, and the University  -Ain  ..ware 
<>f.   and   coping   with,   "conditions" 
long   IM (ore   the   Ii tt< r   was   com 
po i d 

I' i r R a pi    Indignant    k IT 
; 

should   dig  that   li tt, >   out   of  the 
files an.1  read  it   tx tore  thej   level 
an)   further commi nt In thi i  direc 
tion   V7e considered printing the en 
im   letter this week to make clear. 
once  and  for ,,ll    that   the   i h u |i s 

■      let     the     1   afl tl :   ■      \-.crr 
madi   bj Congn i     not bj 'lie   Skiff 
it 'i " petition of mati p| ,i which al- 
ready    ii.e   i«'II   quoted   ■ 

Id  not in   in . . .•ai i 
The Skiffs poll, y on the Cafi terts 

has been '"> secret, The overall im 
provi im nt Hint  Mr    McCubbli 
effected    has   been    Immeasurable 
The   present   friendly,   comfortable 

phere In the Cafeteria la some 
thing   none   of   her   recent    p|  
snrs wen able to accomplish 

'We're So Smart' 
Only They Ain't! 

Stud< nt.s „f beginning psychology 
at s.m Diego State College In Call 
(ornls were ask. d recently to write 
down   what  they   considered   to  be 
their   most valuable as* t     ... i ord 
ing to an Associated Collegiate Press 
release. 

Two answered "intelligence -ni 
both misspi lied it 

So    • be, n   , | 

. ensed at the effOii     ' . J 
grissi11 n to ihlft t■.. 
for    the    ( .if, tei I 

.,n   through  Him h   ■ [ 
turn   was   cosnmui | 
will  have  '" I 
tor   its  own   dirt)   «   rl I 

a hen it i omes to n at . I 
names of students  v. I 

to the loan  f ,■ i I 
limn   etiqui tte   Thi I 
a   is   jsked    to   I an oi- 
Thought that pract | 
debtoi     pi 

Congress should tx 
should  prs  ti ' 
It got thi   ' 
or it Ing    condll Ii I 
of the teadei I 
Immediately of th I 
that ownership oft: I 
a n.en:..1 ,e quisitii | 

■ 

And    then    there    W( 
tin i ting     w 

ons   expressed 
hist   wei i. | 
Sk iff  ope ' 

ly   apparent   that 'I 
legislatoi    could I 

in    intell ] 
i' ading 

U'h. n    Hi'    ( ■„! ■ I 

hip   poll   are i                   I 
v, II k.    it     should     tx I 

i lear that mam  ■ I 
report  are  not  in   ■ 
ions of the  nea ipai | 
suggestion  on   such   e 
that the staff should 
d< Bth  man h   lor  Si: 

• letter to the editor| 
I) ar Editor: 

For  once   TCU   I 
parking problem »oi 
that   was    UP   Until    a    ! 
u hen    some    of   the 
several     new      "no pai 
University official! d 
ears were tearing up tl I 
. . • r.   nothing   a as  said 
gl ivel    and    cement 
up  the  nice  green   turl 
employe of the stud' i 
structlon   firm  mu I 
pi i\ ate dressing room 
the    number    "f 
around 

Dili mu know that thi 
,i    Ingle case of sn 11 
the cars .e   IOIIK Bl thi 
behind  the   Ad  Buili 
to    count    the    huh 
■ toil II  when  cat     ■ i 
hind the old Barn   5 
what would happen i" ! 
mine if it   were parked 
the   lower   parking   lot 
without s single itn 

So we as student 
In   the   hack    of   tin' 
without   any   li^ht      und 
John   Prine   can   wal 
at     the    same    tune      Aile 
ar.   not  sufficient I)   s> M i 

,',   * B 

ked W 
n 

■ or c 

. our CM 
1 

1 
1 

isthetM 
this  problem,   very   liK< 
they  can  drive  llieu   i an   Into 
garages at night 

Dae 

■^^■JMMMffli- 
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All Play and No Work Makes 
Miss  Anderson  a  Happy  Girl SOU       i in 

'. Mlitrr    uni 

„, , itwi is BRUMMERHOP 

'A.mi', to earn hii 
something  he   reall) 

i HI   few   pel oi 
OUgh    tO    a< hie    I 

ption might     in 
Miss   BilliC   Sue   An 
,   idi MI oi the w.im 

[ \   i i lation    Tins 
c ni'ii   a ill   receive 

di free   III   phj  leal 
I, In June, and It would 
' find a vocal Ion more 

ei  personality 
•    tai t, .i ■) XCU 

in  medli al  te< hnolo- 
lei on  became  In. 

porti   the   lattei 
i i    fi   ihman   j i ar 

i" (an taking part In 

, ,i   ipori   so  much, 
much  fun  in  the 

■ ducation department 
{. d  thai   n ai   a I at 

i..  do "  the   blonde 
■ ■ . d athl< te ran 

Joining  W& \   in   li'.O.  the 
i ■ .    senior   advanced 

from   treasurer   in    1951   tn 
\ i e IM tides!    in    I (St,   and 
thrn in president at Ihr pres 
nil time, 

beet) i member of 
•i   Sociae, Future 

ol America, and the 
i Hub   In her topho 

ictved  un  the 
dormitory raum II 

•   ■ ding hai  been ■ 
the  five foot,    even 

Ince   the   was   ■ 
' 4   By the time the 
■ m riding In horse 

he likes all 
ivorite   Is  badminton 

the  badminton 
amplort  In  i D 

■ ; er title thl 
I \ ii   Rogeri 

i iphon   • 

■i  valuable half on 
doubli ■   team   in 

■ m in II i] and   S3 and 
i •   of   the   voile) ball 

h   won  the  tourna 
■  fall 

rhrowiag  bat  l'ii  pounds 
Into managing  and   taptala 
»>i   the    Waits    aaaketaall 
if un  Billir pullrd in another 
championship   in   intramur.il 
(""1l" titloa  last  spring 

opening   basketball 
Wails   and   Fos 

night she will i„ 
'   »'   that  title  with 
•'    starting   players 

B) AR1 IM  o \M | ^ 

A Vernon Wedding . . . 

, , l..
1"1'  ,; "'   h   '"'•' '';    ">'' "■"' Church united Miss Patti 

""""'   ex '54, and J,,,-  Weldon Kiacheloe.   Mrs   Ro«rs K 
< "icin.li.    Mary Lou Price, ex '52 . ;      '   u. 
tharlotte   lUs.on   Pampa sop",,, 

.   ,   :   ' ";   ;    »»  w   Bylvaa    Harrington    Piano 

„nsl.n,"i::"M„ir"
rV",'M'K""">' ""   «"« OeorguW 

Wl'    K"" hel |i ted   it A     h 
January » ^ la 

N M     fre 

MIS-; HII i IK s 

Minoring    in    blologj 
'i'1" ' ' Pok< n   s, nior   plans   to 

physical   i dui ati< n   and 
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REPORTERS 
H..K|   tllree    Maries   t.™<i.    n,,i,.,. 
I1..I-.     I,    Rramaerliea    Jran   i all* 
* •«'• •    am   ii'iniPK.    i,.,   itrkur 
Um**      Iamb       tta.it.,      l»(in       tfhn* 
Oahlee,     Jim     BiABt****,     H»<     St,,,f 

»dvii»r WARRIN    K.    AC-II 

Jt'" ""'o by GfORGf imiTH 

lI    INDERSON 

(I   school 
where In  l ■ 

' I'm really looking forward 
'"  le»ch» I ports."  she 

:' I     "II   will   probably 
■  liki fun i) 

Engaged . . . 
Miss Lsuralyn  Jo  Bush.  All uquei 

•jM  i/Sc Clio Roasbarg    I Waterloo    owa   Ro   burg 
^ ^ WichiU Fall,   A  u„gdat,  hasn 

A Daughter . . . 
„„, !'■'"",';' *'■■<"■■ • " rn Jan 3 In Hi rman Hospital, i st. 
•"* ^s■ Roger. K.< .,I,.„M„„. Hou ton Mr Colem.n rec, ed 
; ;■ ':"   '"   P™ med   in   1933  here.   Mrs   Coli •■  in   the 

Vr;;"r,M'^ **>   '-" ''-■ ■ »   M   continue, 
al the i nivi raltj  of Houston n 

Mrs. Charles F. Goessling . . . 
■       «..s Miss y.,n,v I.Miller, Forl Worth Junior, before he* 

AnJers.„    V      '"    '"   ,i,""',    C'"'r   "l""'     Mta   Bil"-    ^ue 
Ms"', ■   ""     "^   ",;'M   '"    h0nM     ,; — 

I .„,,.,'    i     i'Cq"eIta  SUlt""'   MW1« Mary 
',-   ,nl1;''''    H'-<■'--   wphomor.      and    Miss   Kr.tv,.    IMdon, 
ILL ■ ducation instructor 

Besi n in wa   Robert I. Sloan, roil W  rth senior   Amona 

";';„:":,;;"'.""r-,;1"
,r-';vi tM       ■ >•'--<— * 

T ',,A ' "*'    AUr,'(l'    ' rerlo. H A   ,,i   and Lenta Wlnge  H S 
Miss Bar.il.ara Alfnrti, Nacogdoches fre 

.mil M,ss slurirv RaM Root, Herefore Jui      .,. ■ 
„  ,lh, "'" wil »»W« ■« 3930 Kent   <„„ss,,ne received a 
H A   degree here In 1953 «nveu a 

Feb. 5 . . . 

... ii,;,,,,!,,u PreabyterUn Church   M.SS M,ry v   , ,.wi, 
of rort  Worth   and   Eugene  B.   McCHmey,   Ii S     11   of Port 
.;::;,;";';'"" '"": »> Miss rai, Kaui:1,man  , 

Worth freshman, was among the bridi   mai,       <cCli n, 
lending graduati  school here. 

1 'uplc  will Uvi   . i  1603 Wesleyan 

Art 

lan, was organist. 

CAMPUS   NEWS   AND   NOTES 
'<•''   Stage   Band   will 

the second of two e  | 
a Texas Music Edu- 

r;""r * Bt'oi . o vention 
In  Dallas tonighl 

ITM 14 piece band  conducted 
Lewis   Gill 

v»   Rod 
.'■    Houston    sophomore 

will   plaj   foi   d i   the 

i Hotel  The group played 
1,1    'he   Adolphui    Hotel    last 
night. 

•    •    « 
ttee is pon- 

■  to move 
dailj    < hapel    s, n Ices    I 
Weathi rlj Hall to Robert Carr 

> ■' apt 1 

Speaki ,-s    for   nt xi    week i 
• 11 ices in Weatherl)  Hall are 

Monday,   Gi ne   B u c h ■ n a n, 
ton   sophomore;   Tuesday 

1 Hi n Brigman  Columbia, N C . 
grad ii • ! e    Wednt sday,   Dr! 

rge  P   rowler of the 
di partment;    Thui 

Don McKenzie, Yakima, W 
graduate;     and     Friday, 
H'n k. rort Worth senior, 

*    *    • 
Twenty two new women stu- 

have moved into Waits 
and roster Halls this semester. 

More girls left the dormi- 
tories than came in, but the 
!"'.ii number of women resi- 
dents is larger this spring than 
lri  Pa !  M''' ■-■■ tester,  Miss 
Elizabeth   Shelburne,   dean   of 
women, said. 

The entire number is smaller 
than      the      fall      enrollment 
Therefore,   approximately   40 
Kills   wtvt.   were   living   three- 
in a-room   at  the close  of  last 

":   ari    now   living  two- 
.,..m 

Twenty-eight new men have 
moved on campus this semes- 
ter, reports (■ j firkin, dean 
Of men Forty eight mi n left 
dormitories leaving 20 less n i n 
livinK In dormitories than last 

■   !er 
•     •     ■ 

M,-   Marj   i.   Piaher   assist 
ant  professor of English   will 

Peak    to    Sigma    Tau    Delta 
members   Sunday   on,   "Some 
Contemporary  American   Nov- 
,   lists " 

The  organization  will  meet 
»* S 30 p   in    at  .,  private elub 
at  Lake Worth   A t>uff, t supper 
will be served. 

English majors and minors 
should make reservations with 
the department of English, 
Room 217. bj   tomorrow 

// Beards   Come,   Can   Ranch   Week  Be   Far  Behind? 
It.    mis;*   navr -..  " V-M I f f U , ">   KOSS  nun 

•round this time of 

■    i>, etfle, the 
two preceding Ranch 

• 11' .ml and his l,,v 

I ha   Whiskers,   I.. 

• >■■ tyrannical rule 
I                Hill 
I !'^   In   their   heads 

broncs, bawling 
rfalo Bill and be- 
billy goats doing ■ 
"■any     male     TCI' 

engaged   In   our 
■ i    of higher ed 

i rl   t„   the   yeater- 
gle to cover itra 

Of their chin and 
| mUCh   hair   as   po 

' '"iL.tiiif havoc follows in 
?*"»*« of ti.r yearly trend. 

»'<>«"  quiver  with  mental 
'""      "I  iliminishinir  husi 

7s    '«r   a    bushy   head    is 
*» part of the traa«forma- 
"   "   '"   'at   to   eowbov. 

laione'j! lon«l men are not 
x noserv  Radianl 

| coeds shrink at me 
I kith,     "'   arnoroui   contact 

•tted masses oi mas 
Inesa 

There art- three fai lions in 
the finer art of heard crow- 

ing: to hr found on Thr Hill. 
Oftentimes trade displays of 
listi.uffs   break   out   in   epi- 
tleniie proportions, as to what 
st tie   of   whisker]    is   the 
vagae, 

The first M hool is thi 
Sore   Sam   group   of   f., 
Thi y in lieve In throwing aw ay 
the razor and comb compli tely 

An . i.up of i adicals 
may   be  found   the   low dotsn 
side winders, the varmints, the 

I  polecats    and In genei al 
the scroungieai of our bearded 

lers 
Their    ehief    opponents, 

those   who   exehaage   bin... 
i limit the head anil body with 
Sam's f el lowers, are the Vaa 
Dike  Dukes. 
Tiny maintain thai if a man 

is   to   have   a   heard    it    should 
not be of tuch classic pro|x,r- 
tions, and should be k. pt under 
a   semblanci    of  control   with 

ri,    r a / o rs    ■ straight 
:.. ei zers  pinking shears  gooai 

and bear grease, pomades, and, 
occasionally, curling irons. 

Manj of the Dukes prefer 
to have whiskers onlj on their 
upper lips In this faction may 
be found the cookie dusters. 
the   handle   Pars  and   the   Boc 
cacio Blazers, 

The third school, the River- 
boat Smoothies, stands firm in 
its  convictions  that,  to  be  ■ 
man's   man.   a   man   must  Wear 
sidi burns   running   from   the 
ears   to   approximately   three 
inches   beneath   the  chin    Col 

Cllismlr 

BOt < A( l()   BI.A/KR IIANIM.KB All VAN   DYKE   DIKE LOWOOWM   VARMINT 

onel  Gaylord   Lee  Jacksoa 
Jom I  on-mated   this  style  of 
whiskered   wizards. 

The    sideburns    meet    and 
are braided together beneath 
the   chin,   forming  a   poekrt 
in    which    a    deek    of   eards 
is    inconspicuously       placed. 
Many   of   TCU's   addicts   of 
hridge M\<\ like forms of rec- 
reation   favor   the   Smoothie 
school. 

I he Bplril  of the Old  West 
the Cohi,.,, w.-st. the Code of 
the   West,   and  ol he r  spirits 
tangible  and   Intangible  will 
•oon   Invade   the  comparative 

Hty   of   the  Hill   and   the 
Howdy    Podnuha"    .   rt    the 

"Gil 'em up  Paints" will i    t 
out 

Ranch w,, k is approaching 
boots, beards,  11 gallon 

and   all     hang   on.    cause    d's 
liable  to  h,    .,   note   rough   ride. 

The onlj   adverse  ruling to 
the onrushing sagebru     .    etj 

■   a   recenl   decree   b;    Dean 
Elizabeth  Shelburne   Many  a 

■ oed    has   ,,   broken   hen   be 
cause of her unjust ruling that 

"Glrll will  not be allotted 
to grow  Beards this year!" 

Podnuh,    they    ust   ain't   no 
freedom no more. 
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Frogs Scrimmage Tomorrow; 
Hunt for Fullback Continues 

Another ruffed fin i eondl- 

■ 

Abe   Marl 
TCU'i  Amon   I 
at 2 p m   tomorrow 

a.11 
■   i 

ln| which 
the i 

r Jack noyd vai 
Helpfully, i highlight el 

the week his hein tlie emer- 
gence el freasunfa  Bur; 
CroWSC) ASS fullh.uk thn.il 
He runs like a wounded 
rhinm teree. Other candidate* 
are    freshman    lludd>     Dike 
and   .Ink   Melib   .mil   squid 
man  Stanley  Bull. 

Croww)   is  a  good   i" 
take ihart I    .,     N      1   man   to- 
mormw.   in   a   backiield   with 
quarterbai k  Ronald Clink 
and   halfbacks   Corald   I 
i.:.. i  Raj   i a) lor 

Redlll    lias    been    covering 
ground   in   fine   style,   and   he 

.1    in    last   Saturdaj '• 
acrimmage  He'l an all the »;n 
type   runner. 

Alao  due  to   ate   plenty  <A 
B     in   is   the   pitcher-eat 
combination of halfback Ted 
Hughes and end Guy Shaw 

Hughes tosses a 
needle threading pa.^s, and the 
fli • ■ in    has    1 

■, gend 
Martin has been shuffling 

lineups like a rivcrboat card 
shirk. It Day Williams and 
Turn McDonald have re- 
placed Keith Miles and 
James Cooper as Blue team 
ends. John Mitchell occupies 
t.nkle instead of guard and 
Dun ( ooper has moved into 
Vemon lecker's tackle post. 

The White,  or  No.   1   line,  UJ 
,:. Johnny 

Crouch  and Bryan  Engrain  at 

man   Hay  Hill   at   Uckll I,   | 
' l;   ami   Hill 

Yung   at   guard*   and   hustling 
1'iils at  the  centi r 

Martin  Mid  cither the 
or Blue team would tackli 

tomorrow*! 
■ 

I!ed    team    members     ire 
Thompson  and   ilarrell   Sim 

Wogs Try Colts 

Here Wednesday 
A   • 

is     fine      believes     V. 
Bruce   Cralg,   but   not   n hi n 
your  opponents have one 

His t.an' has averaged 76 :f 
points per game in winning 
seven and losing two Oppon- 
ent*   have  averaged  81 4 

'..      •       bad.   but   the   f 
is   rising.     SMl"i    Col1.-     who 
wore   d. f ■ .,' 
Wogs.   75 71.   will   attempt    to 
boost  tlie average  Wedni 
in a preliminary to the v.: 
game   In re 

Jim   O'Baanon,    the   Wogj 
flashy    Door   man.   will   1 
see limited acl on because of a 
bad    arm   bruise    ttrtfl red    in 
Tuesday s H4-7:i  loa* to Ba 

Center   Richard    O'l     I 
scored   .'17    points    fol    ., 
TCU   high  mark,   but   couldn't 
boost the '',      | the hump 
for a victory 

Saturday the  Wog!   :     I 
their Seventh   game   :o  a 
romp over Poly  Metti 

Club Plans Guest Tea 
The   Faculty   Women s   Cl   b 

will hold Us annual (',,.■   : 
Tea  from 2 30 to S p 
day  in   Foster Hall. 

munds at the ends, Carl Hose 

and Orville Seal nt tackles. 

Bill Alexander and Malcolm 

Wallace at guards and Bob 

White at center. 

In   the   Rod   backiield 

man i."   er B   .'   Meredith, halt 

bai „s   Hughes   and   Haul   ll.ii 

ml fullback Webb, 

Chuck   Curt;-    ft] I    Pollard, 

ind Buddy Dika 

make   UP   the   Blu*   ti .no 

field, supported by i nds Wil 
bams  and   McDonald,   tackles 

Norman   Hamilton   and   J 
Cue Raj   Mo 
Cullough and Vernon Hallbeck 
and center Joe   >' 

WSA Basketball 

To Begin Monday 

With Dorm Play 
A    Women s Spoii 

atlon il     tournament 
will begin at 6 p m   Monday as 
Wait-   ai A    >■ 'er   Hall" h 
compete   in   the Gymnasium 

At 6 p n 
1- will     play     the 

!■       man group 

A   i     • 
for    7 30 Ht 
Bowlanei,  1 lnl Univi rsity Di 
WSA n embers will meet si 7 
i at   the  west end of   •' 
Hall   for   • 

The    annual    WSA     ipi 
weekend    camping    data 

I  2   at   the 
YWCA  Cai 

TCU  BARBER  SHOP 

rwt F/Ntsr IN HAIRCUTS AND 

SHor SHIMS 

30o» UNiviKsnr 

• —• _■ ^ 

$*/*&£ Fuss... RIOE THE BUS 

BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES 

*'am s 

J Mower    ^hofy 
2110 W, BERRY 

WE-7482 

(We Deliver) 

RESTRING 
WITH 

STANDS OUT i 
in play 

• Harder Smashes 

• Better Cut end Spin 

STANDS UP 
in your racket 
• Moisture Immune 

• Lasting Liveliness 

COSTS LESS 
than gut 

AFPHOX ITIINQINQ COST 

r-o fecled Braid $6.00 
h- .    P . Braid       $5.00 

At tennis shops and 
sporting goods stores, 

.HAWAY BRAIDED PACKET STRING 

'.'.'ClioS:* of Thit-.Chompioni  './, 

FORT WORTH 
RRTISIT com PRIM,mc. 

Come In  

See our  new 

• Radios 

• Phonographs 

• Desk  Lamps 

• Fans 

• Hot Plates 

Phone   Wl 2881 
We   Olvt   Mil   T.reen   Stamp* 

MARVIN   ELECTRIC   CO. 
3025   I'nlversity,   Just   Across   ths   Strsot 

5   Freshman   Football   Players 
Will Boost Wog   Track   Hopes 

\>    an   spring   football   drills  Jack  Wel>l>.  H  | 

,n,  ovei. the Frogs maj  come 
Up  With   one of  the  best   ft,   ' 

•■ .   \    groups    they    h o. ■■ 

hail   in • an 
i    |  0    Mack    (Pees)    Clark 

u ill  get  five  proapei ta   Men 
They   will   be   O'Daj    Wil 

■   from Cl . 

Frosh Netters 

Urgently Needed 
,\. urgent i all for treahn sn 

tennis players wa- Is led this 
u, ek by Coach C   \   Burch 

land flash, 
- far been the only eandl 

four man  ' 
Coach 

i experlei 
contact him at the COUTtS, prof 

p m   Hondas 

| exccllenl In the 
< Imck   Curtis 

Hi 
llton of Lolil | 
ell of l..,v.'. 
In the welgl 

All e       i 
Ta) lor, clan 
Lynw i Ri 

Directory Supplement] 
Will   Be   Issued Free 

\ 
director)   will . , 
March I 
man    of    the    I 
Council  publi 

To d.,:.   i. 
in the supi li 

Late   ■ 
who fe, 1  tl 
overli oked 

fication 

THE WHEEL 
DRIVE-INN 

2219 W. BERRY 

Welcomes You 

With 
Mexican D.shei 

Sandwiches 

Pies 

'Burgers 

Continuous 
Curb Service 

Howdy, Guys and Gals 

WELCOME TO FORT WORTH 
AND 

DRUG 

First Door on "The Drag" 

3001  UNIVERSITY 
VISIT OUR NEW 

Cafeteria & Soda Fountain 
• DRUGS  •  SCHOOL SUPPLIES   • 

• PRESCRIPTIONS  • COSMETICS  • JEWEL 

^ 
7  STORES 

DRUO >: STORES 

of   FORT WORTH 

gflgagggl 
f-fciliai: ,^._>r .L-.^zi,^.:.. , tit 
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Slumping Frogs Take to Hills 
• i.f un I] • M  fi" 

.ilwlc   limn   uni 
|   ..   !I'IU|I.V TCU   S 
t< ..in     will     tussle 

fling   ArkanMi 
,i     Fayettevllle, 

I row night. 
Hi, squad will return Sun- 

L preparations for 
: nli  sMI   here Wed 
Ittdaj   nlghl   el   the   I'uhllr 
rhool«  Gj innaslum. 

, in u tragedy th.it 
Saturday  night. 

Razi ii bai ks   pinning 
I   fl |t    did  net   ;il>.,l 

. onference eham 
i T:ii iday nlght'i 

■ lor   N }6,  irttled 

W    niK'it   the   Friii's 
■ ..;.   '■! rtop little 

■ 11.  Dai 

■renshuw  to Attend 

||pha Chi Convention 

i   IHS!L,H   preel- 
! I X..'    A1|.M    I 'hi 

■   1    E    M' Daniel, 
.    . i ■    i 

octet] i annual 
■  F< b   Hi ami 

liege at 

.■A    i hall man  i f 
pai tment,   run 

I m< d his dutk 
of  Alplu   Chi 

• Huber, profeuor of 
.■ (acuity id 

r : "■   Crenehaw n HS 

haw   will   deliver 
1 iddreaa, "Scholar- 

. - -.  .ity  in  Review,"  at 
I 

M   will    be   guests   of 
I H Chapter »b   20 

II ted tout <if the Big 
il Park. 

Curses To Have Party 
.   itudentl   will  i elc 

tlne'i  Day   with  a 
l<   7 :i(T at   Hnrns 

I ng    students    and 
I -   have  been  Invited 

'""'i' viM.nl of the Raiorl 
»■ the Hog pi. „,,kei 
'« Mi,,, death on long 

Another   problem   is   j,„, 
lhaw,   a   hiiKr   forward   who 
pu>s when he reeli tikr 
playing. Actaally, the Arkaa 
sas eaach lets his pUyen per- 
form .it the p„st. ,,| LIL<ri] 

at forward nr an] where that 
opens them f„r ,, shot. 

The    l! |rd    l : .     ,,,, 
Chrlitlam is to f.  A 
got    Hank    Ohlen    phyilcally 
ready  for  the  ■     test  0 
played only two quarter, of the 
Baylor game, droppli , 

'     Of    nr:     inkle     11 
I harlei   Brown   tubbi   I   toi 
Ha i k md * ored 14 p 

It    knew   V ■ 
to II ■ 
li ii"'   ii or is only  I 
warm     In    1 
Progi s;n,ply li. n i win 

''"■       I In 
 nting mi the two n 
loan 

"Our    paattag    Is   terrible. 
If   We   bad   kept   a   record   of 

bad pain Saturday il would 
bavi   filled   up   a   couple   of 

noteboeki    fee   Just   east 
win   when   you   haven't   got 
the hall." 

it looki as if there won't be 
my .        ■  un(i    then 
parti (or a whlli 

Varsity Tennis 

Begins Monday 
Offii III workouti open Mmi. 

■  in experienced, three- 
tennii squad 

KMI Mir- 
Hal    :i will return. 

•long ■.■ 
Cl arli s Gordon and Louii Gil 

C.  A. Burch  said  he 
M   from 

■quadn an and freahman ranks. 
"■   extended  in  ln< tation tn 
my experienced plaja r ti i om- 

Track Prospects Good, 
Says   Optimistic   Clark 

Mack (POM) Clark is anx- 

loui to get on with this track 
season 

"I think we have one of the 
most    promiiing   squadi   I've 
seen here it TCU, even if we 

don't have but seven letter- 
men," Poss said, obviously ex- 

cited   about   the   whole   thing. 

About 2a men are working 
daily   it  the   trie k 

Whin football spring train- 

ing is over Clark will pick up 

It least five performers: Wcs 
Mi Donald in the weight events, 

Ronald Clinkjcale in sprints. 

Rl] Taylor and Stanley Bull in 
the 440 and mile relay, and 
Guj   Shaw Thompaor 

Thompson should he one 
of the most versatile men on 
this years team. He will en- 
ter in both the mile and 
sprint relay, all dash events 
and hroad jump. 
After    baaketball    season 

WILSON'S BAR-B-Q 
Acrosi  from   Brite  Hall—on the  ' Drag,"  Now  Offering 

Breakfast Lunch Dinner 
featuring 

Bar-B-Q     Sandwiches     5c Coffee 

OPEN   DAY   AND   NIGHT 

PAlik Alltt: INIYE-IN THEATRE 

$1.00 Carload $1.00 

Vi 
I 
§ 
T 
€ 

IATM    sis. 
Mus       Ills. 

"CAPTAINS 

PARADISE'' 

W H> .     IHIKS. 
1 HI . 

"5000 
FINGERS OF 

DR.   T." 

Wund.r       mu.ir.l      a 
lh.    lufurt 

Trrhnlcolor 

Largest 
Parking Area 

For Your 
Convenience 

and 
Pleasure 

flark   expect!   Hill   bull,   a 
capable high jumper, to report, 

David  Finney   was  relei  ■ I 
from   football    workouts   this 

week so he could practice tor 

track   Finney   is  a  dependable 
member   of   the   iprinl   relay 
group and also runs the dashes. 

Joe   Bob   Craig,   along   with 

Clinkjcile, mould be the best 
daahman. Joe won the Big Six 
Texas Conference loo yard 
dash last year, posting an ex- 
i ellent 9.7 time. 

Some of the returnees who 
are coming along fine. Clark 
said, are Roddey, who looks 
better than he has sinre com- 
ing to TCU, James Breeding, a 
440   and   mile   relay   man.   and 
James Wood, the Frogs' top oni 
mile and two   mile prospect 

(lark  also  praised   Robert 
Gathright,  an   880  man,  and 
Wes Ritrhey, a senior weight 
entry   who   should   have   his 
biggest     year.     (lark      said 
Ritrhey   would   prohablv   he 
the  Purple's  leading individ- 
ual   scorer,   since   he   is   the 
conference's  best In the jav- 
elin   event. 

"Our   best    bets   for    points 
are  Wei  and   Bill Curtis."  said 

Hill is a great trackman. 
I    only   hope    football    doesn't 
cripple  him   up." 

Charley Duncan, who regu- 
larly enters five events, is in 
U""d shape. Duncan usually 
performs in the hurdles, high 
jump, pole vault, discus and 
javelin 

Theatre 

Tues.,   Wed.,   Student 
Nite    40c 

K.t.    lira    Wr«. 
A4.lt    l   an.ro,    Hl< 

Captain's   Paradise 

HOW THE STARS 
GOT STARTED... 

:+ 

«rW»££N OHARA Mys: 

■ 

"I pli)    i, eding a 
I re lilerall] lived n ting 

■ ' Fltit, in dubt, 
■matetu theatrical*. 

•   '   '.eii" at 12; in tin 
*  II" itm mil    li.nl 

•creel teal .it 17. 
rd work — 

I love ,i'" 

1   &(\ 

START SMOKING CAMELS YOURSELF! 

Make the 10-dl) Camel Mildnew I. -I 
Siiuiki' onlj t imela (oi 30 dayt Sei  foi 

Mildness 
w Ffavor 

s. ^  i| __        yourself why Camels'cool mildneu and ricl 
,V^%.'1 '    **"        fla»"r agree with more peopk I   . . 

V .      ..,•«.,      an> niiici cigarette I 

pgree with more people 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
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Bronc-Buster  Bridges  Campus Artists Win 7 in 13 Prizes 

MI      'r-L       ■  T-U       At Fort Worth Artists'Exhibition After   Champ   Title 
!•■■    IIOI! At 1 ( II M(, 

R   M 

Breed 

Jack    Brid 
Junior,   has   iioi Ided   to   win 
TCU'i .ill iround i 

'   -    year's    Ranch    Week 

H ■ will i rtter nil 

The   I 
le In the  i;>.vt  i odi o for 

!•< il   bareback bronc 

American Quai ti rhor 
• i -.   As.,,,    r 

In nil |, the i   woo) 
commented he hai never been 
injured 

"I'vr been i ky," he 
i ■ pt .it winning " 

Whelan Makes Speech 

Btudi   ■ 
but   he   hai   his   lights  Whelan   ipoke   Sunday 

'i ■,   Ifll    .,  nual Fort Worth i> U  Professors John Erick 
Artists'  Show  was ilmosi   an ion and Leonard Logan recelv 
tlrelj .i rCU si rd   third   and   fourth   in 

Out ot the 13                palnl painting   diviilon,    respective: 
ture   preaented h 

Tueada) night,  ["CU srtist I n Prol   Ei li i.    n w.i^ 
I eived               . irnering   1600 -                 hli    wort 
w ith                  three place*  In Overcait.'     P    I 

rirst,  third MS 
fort Woi ih graduate rti 

iwarded 
enl Itled 

i       . . 

*»H   I,,, | 
1 '■"ipk- 

Ihr 
.'■ 

iround chai 
title 

\ frequent participant in 
la terea I l*f la ti redeaa. 
Bridges a is recently elected 
\ Hm areskteat "f the Rodeo 
Clan. 
Cali bla   favorite 

event   but   he   enjoys   bronco 
• tng alao 

While .< senior in high 
Bridj to  the finals In 

■ I rodeo compe 
H third   m  H 

( 109 cali • nding 
him    to   .i t]   event   at 
S 

S ring a 13 second time, the 
p raonable cow b IJ won two 
roui  la 1 

Brid I ut ins 
re .1 interest Is horse breeding 

"My horses win more showi 
th in I do," he admits 

He    recently    showed    five 
State 

Fair  in Dallas and  two at  the 
v Exposition   and 
Fat Stock Show 

His  horse,  "Boogrr  Bear," 
Was   Brand   ihampinn   at   the 
State    Fair    and     won     first 
place in the Palomino reign- 
ing class here. 

Brtdgai   is   quick   to   explain 
I orsei   are   registered 

with   both  the  Palomino  1! irsi 
Breeders   Association   and   the 

l ) outh week as Firs! 
Church   in    : 

The   assembly    was   spot     r   i 
' ubboek senior and lunlor 

high schools 

I    >    I  ggggg 
KUBES JEWELERS 

till    V,       Hfrr. 
GOLDSTEIN  BROS. 

i icisions   in 

Seventj   one     per    eei't     of 
the M iilnture anil  JI pel  real 
of the paintings In the show 
\i art  i "ir.i ihnteil  In   I .iinpiis 
artist'.,  Di    ( II lataa < alkln, 
art    aeaart ,    < kalrman, 
said. 

,.   won   .1 
in   ICUlptu ■   fol 

I   mat '    representing 
Ji in    Y.iii an     Prof     James 
Stcrritt   w        • I 

net ■'.! 

J.unes       Raj 

'41,     won    |)fg 

painliiin,     • s„i , 

look   fir-.t  place 

lug    liiMsion 

Hiker,  rv   >gga  n , 

place   ami  .,  v 

s< lllpllire  N ill, ■ 
"llllioi em e 

A   fourth   pi 
painting wen) ; 
I 

exhibit 

■    Hrrk,, 
,Ul1 third 

iiinifj ri 

I 
the   l-"it   Wort 
lion   will be , . 
li,   ,„   the an ' 
public librai • I 

CSSO CXtra gasoline 

° jfff/^/€€ performance qualities gives yo 

a 
Extra Quick 

Starting 
and warm-up 

You benefit from Etso Extra's im- 
proved quick starting quality be- 

cause you sove gasoline, and 
prevent gasoline-dilution of crank- 
case oil Quick starting makes a 

tank  of  Esso  Extra  last  longer. 

i  > 

Extra 
Anti-Knock 

S 

| Sxtra High Octane fating 

You benefit from Esso Extra's im- 

proved anti-knock performance 

because this quality eliminates 
harmful knock, gives smoothest 

operation, prevents power loss, 

lowers maintenance costs, and 
gives you added pleasure every 
time  you   drive your  car. 

Sxtra 
fewer 

You benefit from Esio Extra I 

Hepped up power btcauu 
you get quicker get-away in 

traffic, smoother occeltro- 

tion, improved highway per- 

formance, and the feel of 
reserve power when you ntsd 
it Your cor will give you 

more satisfaction - you'll »"■ 
joy it more — when you utl 

Esso Extra. 

t/oi/re gaffing your money'? worth 

when you fill up with Ssso 2xfrs 

HUMBLE 

* 

'A 

in   I'*'"I 

€sso Extra 
GASOLIN 

HUMIlEOHi'f'l MINOS 


